
SPECIAL NOTICES.daily; jobseryjer; was simply Mr. "Simoiiton's bank" and
represented Mr.. Simon ton only. ?

The petitioners.reDresented bv Messrs
T.llirH TtVUfAtVA'aA ...

Secretary Sherman, in,- - his recent
speech at . Mansfield, declared that he
would earry out the resumption act in
1879, if iwas not repealed meanwhile
He! did not ttouch upon "the dollar of
the daddies," but he did, virtually re-

pudiate Judge West and the Cleveland
platform. Helikewise stated that Mr
Hayes had no jfavorite candidate for
Governor, and never Jsought to dictaTe

or influence the nomnatiQn. rAll jof
which moves the Augusta 'Constitution-Alt- s

torTemark- - thatr-somebo- dy has

speoial::notige.

MSBCHAHTS, FARHSBSf - MlCHAHICS,
AKDTHC BIST Of MAH1UND, Will. SAVK AT
LEAST 25 FEB CENT. Of IHKIB-lVEStM-

8T UJIKO OHIiY THE N. O. SHOES.

--id a

THE SODTHEfiN 7 IHPOEIUH
hot; ebrIo i

FOR

PATTERNS- -
t :

SEWING
. . 'i

MACHINE NEEDLES, m

SILK and COTON THREAD
AND CORD, MACHINE OIL,,

SHEARS., AC, AC,

ttERWl CAERNirehe-hfts- I

JD reliable, the most fashiohable and the
best. By using these celebrated patterns,
every lady can - make her own garments.

I-
-

My stock is complete, and I keep constaTiUypAN
on nana csewmg macniniaeeaiea.or aiti
umerent macnines; bilk and Cotton Thread.
and cords. Macnine Oil, Sbears. sc.
I I am in the dwiMyjreceiplLoLallbeJategl LLJan28

Friday, August 24, 1877?

IIAS R. JONES, j
u Free from the doting scruples that
fatter our free-bor- n reason." v '

nna. ! Tns.il rwe reanlre "the writer's
nam and adOre, mot for puffllcatlonbut
bo & rnu.r.ntea of 500a iaitn. s 4 r.

VT J I11aU., HAT AC ftUJ Vaawuaa.vaaavu v
i turn rejected co Amunlcations,? aor.oan'wo
and -- Hake to preserve manuscripts. 7 : f ,

paper cannot be accepted for publication.

r NOTES AND NEWS.

The Chicago Tribune calla-him- . Blueeans
"Wins. - v

.

Sitting Ball is still ont on t3a?6wn rie?og- -
. i- - . ,

There are nve lines or teiepnonea in sac
cessfai operation in New York city. v

"-
-'. The Democratic majority , in the new leg-

islature of Kentucky is about 60, orjialf

ried life which shaft-b- speaker of the
house. - .1

... Mnrtnn hua.hfid a naralvtic shock, and
will not be able to shake the bloody shirt1

with his left hand any more. Boston Post1

The Chicago Times reports that, John
Sherman is about to leave the cabinet, the
Indianapolis Journal fofi$f$fCarlfichur
and the New York fiefaliyoplns At?prne
Generkl DeTens . filflill IT J

.r .I"..-- V : V . V. ,..v W-- - . ii
It doesn't make any difference, after all,

which Village packs the most pork. It's the
number of. lawn parties held in a town
which tells the story of i ts progress.

ew XoPtfcthcIostil thehair.
Is this not a warning to those who believe
in the efficacy of bear's grease as a hair pre
server?

The Fulton Times would like to hear of
L

a man w!

wettinfeli
town. His nose lies buried under the South
era turf- .- Detroit Free Press.

What a neat analysis of character is af
forded by the rwaark, B woukwTbrt

IB

1
if

I!

J
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sH?n5to Aeatbaisuch an one
egotism it TOoT,&rea4sPexWvented

Yonkers Gazette.

OnJLugustlO a draft was proteated in
Natchez, Miss the first piece of paper pro--

f!e4lnBe MuftW winrtlropaonjthsrand'

Yet another warning. Joseph Bates, of
Vermont, falls dead while carrying an arm-

ful of wood. Show this paragraph to your
wife.
'

To the question, "OnVhTcslcte 9fa horse;
should the gentleman escort"bfaiaSyride
the Norristown Herald replies, by authori-
ty, "On the outside."

Ex-Senat- or Belknap is the latest missing

THE PRESIDENTIAL t PARTY ,ON
. THlf ROUNDS. ;- . ;'

The' cobntr' b&s't never before" b&n
called .upon to bear suhf 'torture lis

is it suffering' just now ltj the speeches
whicli 'iro being made in:New England
by the Presidential "pilgrims," and tele-

graphed South on every wind; As a
epeech-maker- ,- Ilajes is very "nearly as

badas iGranV and jet Hayes makes
a tetter Bpeech than any other mem- -

beff his aTtjiHr'TefeyKeyt1
the "erring brother," of course, as the
firstffusonfieacificktory, policy,"

atfthiHJrlahi'-Hea- p 'of the South, as

he has been well called, makes due
acknowledgment of the forbearing
love which has recalled him from the

hatK wandered." 5 an)i! i likens J himself
to fthe Vvllestfaidneri? just jbowei
mg shh trv anfl forciveness? inline
bOfidmpf Itbe jpowlerUg"ajni$ fwhih he

a prodigal son is he who is just now
returning to his father's house I Yea,
even" worse, a very Paul, who had
breathed out.threatening and slaughter

tgainst toe Republican elect, and had
tfeti the5;iy3nents of those who had
stoned ititeptien. uut 01. late a great
iightliafrahone round about him ; he
has awakened to the guiltiness r of his
rebellious ways, and now he crawls
on his belly into the Republican
fold, and apologizes with shape

8UH.V. A ' ii
It may be that the South was all

wrong in that matter to which the
"erring brother" refers,! but would

llB&ot be just as well if she kept her
mouth shut on the subject, and let
somebody else say so? Our con
nuerors nave never demanded anv
Blpaap)logibr thlt "error," and
niati they, do svouldjU not be a little
niofe Jbianly tin! us? mftt to grow too
profuse in expressions of penitence ?
Least of all, do we not want to see
Confederate generals on their knees
at the feet of power, humbly kissing

thfoents of the men who have
smitten has, and when we see Key in
this position and doing this menial
service, we experience first pity and
then profound contempt for the spirit
which has. proved itsef solbase--
!ffhseeiies I bTJ ifie Inessential

speech-make- rs are all more or lees
foolish, but for sycophancy and assin
inity, Key stands forth as the central
fiffiire. and we look at,him and blnah

SOMETHING? ABOUT FLOUR.

A few years ago thre vwere but two
grades of flruf fnadetupernhei and
extra, AistanHaid Aaltsiabi2&he,
and all flour offered in the market was
inspected. If the superfine was not up
to grade it was branded as inferior and
a deduction made in its price ; the
"extopifsually ruled about fifty cents
above that of the f'superhne.
Whether flour was made to conform
to either of these grades it contained
all the substances of the wheat, and

attention has been&ivelo tSfelsub--
ject, pajticjlarjy abobjl Cincinnati,

wheat is now manipulatedtoo much,
the result of which is, instead of good
iamny nour, tne production or very
inferior brands on one side, not fit for
human food, and fancy and patent
grades, on the other, which sell at fan
cy prices, and do not make whole
some bread. In, the Cincinnati mar
ket and therflame iazse of all other
traces inhere! flour isshanufactured
ij largjaj qufp.tities-th- e are now
five gracfes offlour, where a few years
ago there were but two. The whole-- a

sale and retail prices of these qualities
for the first week in August, in Cincin--

r mm mi' w wmwmr ;RP natl. tveres l . ' 3 e. H n

fi fi JA KetaiLl mo&b e
fffaaeST..- -4 OCT- - -

Superfine, MW1 5 75 4 75
Family. 7 25 623
Fancy, ......... 8 60 7O0(
Patent, 10 00 9

SJU0 thigr these figures
a ftliAlfifalfl wd idfradea are not
at for bread, but they are sold for'tha J

purpose, cupernne is iar oeiorua
grade, as.jLt stqpd some years ago
xauiujr ib Bumewnab uigncr iuau wu

er. superfine grad e;wd; is 4he ibes
s. . ski 'x. : f

autynnr toe - market --for Home --use',
It contaUsthe substance kof the wheat!

ii is nub ruuueu lur eituer tae uiguer
orlhe ToweT CTades3"l?artf th"iPId
the two lower grades, arid all of that in

hfgheTgrudes, are there, ana
for.the purpospjof wholesome bread-i-i

be) third
vncviaraoeom by fancy

flour, ex(feprfb.gef j

con&ritiiir JiThW corames .f)0 thh
lower gergetioe9tJaf tMaji
ahdcoVenoJughf of the flour,-whil- e thp
boasUriie'rS Hof Ihe - ti ighefs gradeiiavb
flieifVreauibbbeofWratitmgWtp
contain.". The actual cost of "a barrel
of eood family flour, delivered at
warehouse

Morale' pricei foaf it 4 deli- -

erea to ine consumer ac if7,,'iSo that
between the miller and the consumer,'
Qni-sixfth'i- s1 added to the price.
Gazette advises : consumers to reiect
the, use of fancy .brands and insist- - on
goon,' wnoieseme flour: andsavs thatbAUil'ul III ,. .
iewuw .wuu wiu induce a.epeciauy pi
uopsij nour wiir socmintiittiTXH a.Jarge
bu'sinessr It is alsa, noticed hatVthe
difference betw4entthetb"6lesaW tend
tetaU jpricejpf rflours & deiiblftwhi itwm few years, ago,,whi,chf prompts
tne suggestion: --that
ducerranitnsumeTithHffecatiQffneax.
Jyyery.artjcle of foodr ei--
travagarily-increasedaha'that'r-

lf

orms
amirofder-'ic- i hits ,b y ;i(r.v9t I

. The New York Xndune says a "South
ern Congressman has written to
friend mrWashirigtori, that; MriTHan:
daU'schahc'es for the speakersHip'-ar- e

aiminisning ana ) mat Mr. Sayler, of
Ohio,-- is gaining ground everyday.

ff AAiaii iu BAYS MlXvv
DO SO BT BVYkttn IHft VOETH D,,u,HAKD II DK SHOX4 WASlJACroaw:0 I.PrLt . rua horrraxBR Ladixs
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SAMPLE & WCTMORE

Watcfies"! Jewelry,
h r,t-ht'i:- baa tsdva,

yi:ij.9&xtBnr iow it

Hales & Farrior's.

lot errr?AB;hr!
LARGE STOCK,

All work in the line neatl y doneand Warranted.
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J. S, PHILLIPS,
til

MERCHANT TAILOR , and DEALER IN

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

HA8enTdved fcrofae rf the fNew Stores
Hotel,Trade Stand is

Goods fo
Men's Wear, and will make them up at
short notice.in the niost fiahionahle man.ner, cheaper than the same ,fclass of Goods
nave ever been offered in this market. (-

-

- 0attmg4reriairin djjni pronlptlyJ All
goods and work must be paid for on deliy.
ery, as I am compelled to do a cash business.

f aV fi nu8 PHILLIPS,

i PImlx I U ti If

. i ill
, ERIE CITY IRON, WORKS, )

, Charlotte, Ni Ci April 7th, '77. J

TTTE hereby notify our lnany friends and
1 V the publio -- generally that the manag-

ement of the Chariotte Branch the Erie
City Iron Works Is now in the hands of
Capt John Wilkes,of this eity who is pre
pared to fill orders for our well known En-

gines and Saw Mills on the shortest notice,
and at the most reasonable prices. r

;x . J0HIL&BLISS,
Secretary Erie City L?onWorks.g

Referring tne aDove-notic-e ofchange, I
feel confident that it will be advantageous
to purchasers of Machinery of all kinds, as
it places me in position to meet any and all
competition. With my facilities on the
spot, I can manufacture all parts of the
Erie Engines which will not near freight
charge snch as.firate BarayJBtacks, Spark
Arresters, AcMd handle 4he Erie City
Engines ana Boilers wifh little extra ex-

pense, thus enabling me to offer Machinery
at better figures to the purchaser than eyer
before, - j-a l

Be snrevto give me a eall'W write for cb
culars, before purchasidg elsewhere.

. JOHN WILKES,
Mecklenburg Iron Works, Charlotte, N. C.

itan Works,
Canal r Street. jfrom Sixth to Seventh

ENGINES, portable and stationary, SAW
MILLS, GRI8T-MILL- 8. BOILERS, CAST-
INGS of BRASS and IRON, FORCINGS,
Ac1 J MACHINERY;! for Gold and Coal
Mines, Blast Furnaces, dec

We call special attention to our IMPROV-
ED PORTABLE ENGINES, for agricultural
and other purposes. Also, to our new styles
8 MALL LOCOMOTIVES for hauling lum-
ber and.other. articles npon tramways and
narrow gauge railways.; .
- The best Planters regard our GINNING
ENGINES superior, to any in use. Send for
illustrated " Catalogue- - free. Other things
being equal encourge Southern institutions.

Repair work solicited end promptly done.
i ...i-u- i ,4 wm E TANNER CO.

b-Baws- on's

OEiiERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

rRepresenVlJfe anJlTlre Combined.

Assets, ......... ......... .....m..$6,000,000.00

- Insures, all kinds oi insurable property,
dwellings,"- - furniture.' barns and contend
cotton gins, fcc., at current rates.
' Agents . wanted throughout North and

South Carolina. j j J , ;

Obstacles to Marriage Removed.

MANHOOD RESTORED.

r New method-o- f treatment. New and re-

markable remedies. Books and circular1
sent- free in sealed envelopes. Address
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 419 N. Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. An Institution
having a high reputation for honorable
conduct and professional skill.

aug ly . .,

5,000 'Pounds
T. LOUIS WHITE LEAD, the very tesis material at short profit, at

pJTjr MCAJDENJS DKUv Biw1""

Saratoga Springs
TQharlotte, N.-- a fWe-bay- e now la

jflL operation our Saratoga Fountain, ana
Will havon draught all the season fresn

Saratoga Water on ice, as good as it is at tn

8pringa in New York.
. McADEN'S DRUG STORE.

marl . y;

Murder Will Out. .

A few years aeo "Autnst . Flower" was
discovered to be a certain cure tor Dyspepsia
and liver Complain t,a ftiw4.hin Dyspeptics
made kcotn to their friends bow easily and
quickly thfcy. had TSeen cured by its use.
rue great merits or Ureen's August Slower
became heralded through the country, by
one sufiererto another, until, without ad-
vertising, i its sale has become immense.
Druggists in EVERY TOWN in the United
States ar? selling it." No person snfferiBg
with Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Costive-nes- sr

palpitation of the Heart. Indigestion,
low spirits, etc canTtake.. three doses with-- ;
out relief, uo to your Druggist, T u mitn,
and 'get a-- ' bottle or 75' cents .and try it
Sample bottles lt cents. ;-- --i -

nervocs'deoiuty.
Vital weakness "Wdepresslon : l a weak

eihanst&, , feelirigk ienejgyj .or courage
.tne result of mental over-wo- rk destre- -
Xlons Ot leesses,,,ofl-sorri- e' Srain upon the
'systerajii always cured by;UUMJPHliBY8
UOME10 HATIC .SPECIFIC No. 28
It tones up and invigorates tne'sysfem, dis
pels the glotfm 'and "despondency imparts
trength anxL.eaergy,4 atops "the drain and
rejuvenates tbe.entir men. Been used 20
years with perfect 'success by thousands.
Bold by dealers. Price $1.00 per single vial,
pr $5 00 per package of fiye vials and $2.00
yial of powder. Sent by mail on receipt of
prjtf. Addles HUMPHRIiYSQM J-3-

V'

Timbrel J5idnu z'Ji v.'J-...'- :t ..4

TfeWpieoChoirriT
uarmina? jaacra, pi, 1

PjesbyjferfaivJamdistaii L

bristian Minstrel,
brislianlSarffiOfyv. .cosiaKAs'I ZiM

.iv., r, ir,rk--- wail.ts. b. Timbrel. ... ,ue,
arid Tune Book; viu.!?i iiiv

Golden: Cn6er jXiiiaHMrf iozi dr;sliit?. fia

School Singer 01Young Scholar's Companion
Musical Albun;" u ,"t. ,w " ; ; a f

New York arid PhiladelptiiaOlee B6e,;
Olwer'S Musical Text Book.n0ii tJ Tfe

uarrowea i5an8.Kimer;n.iiW - ro ,15 iun'
Bextml s iano Metbod. abrtageai. 7
Spoln'sanuid.iYioUn.BchQQir ..n

U : J
. All in stock and lor sale by J ;

TIDDY & PRO.- i- - in f , ,

ioye ifre'PialoJ" by Henselt;
Cachoucha, Caprioev 1 o.ii sby.Baff;
Berceuse (cradle song) J.aS t by Xysberg
The TorieriiK,of Birds, byBUlema.

Tf3ftri9!b"i8 by Brandier.
!TlflnAi nr T.Avf9. ... bv Mattel
pAfeayym;;;? :"

; , "brHenry Ghys.

jTbme own. . i j .;ujiHcy iiangev
Ia Baladine, -

E The aboVe is a partial list of the Piano
music we nave on - nana. Jtacn piece can
he recommended ir those; wishing effective
saloeiinius'c.. ;

'
'S..

Calt'and examine bur stock of new
Mt sic. fiotnuble to snow it. --

aug 15 TIDDY & BSO.- -

RSi L : EST ATE, niHIIIG

Immigratioii' AgeiLcy
liOR iselHne.bdyinK, and rentine Mines.
17 Land and Houses; ai$ providing homes
in the Piedmont regions of North Carolina
and South Carolina, and being-connecte-

d

V. I.AA AAA. W VU AJAW1V1 '..AAWA.A', W WUAM AU

this oonntry and Europe twice a month, I
will' advertise, free of cost.-- all farms and
mines, placed in my hands, ibr sale. 1

augd Chariott v N.' 0.

i. nfemt:u3.ir3i.3..'iA.-j- ill!

:& IT

daiaiiIBjyjLLSJASI--.-a-

T HAVE just taken Stbfck; and find I have

-- axd? ai'dUJi s.-- :!i "f' ,n::; os-.'i-

more Goods thin Iwant to carry, so I will

i3r j h?$ir:

sell Que half oX at 003T t to suit the times.

WrV stii . fcus4i VAi'3 uxiyA
Lfc1Sl!j ismt-'lA'- ' . 'J- : r'X

tcf vrthnr, '- - ''yit Vj-- I if. irpndfV
will sell a fine Silver American Watch, for

tiMW fcSAiOSf-'J- . iiSitU lUiiilxfj
$12.00. I will sell Gold Chains at$L00 per

dwt. Watch Glasses fitted at 10c each, and

everything else in proportion. r T;-3-
'?i

--Ut iij'J-- VA.i .j'j li'l - "u i K - jri

',szs 1a hl9n 9d o.l!1' Jj,uj"3 y- -

WARRANTED AS. REPRESENTED. ,

Ja'IH ijOljM'JT - jt.AT'i Vu-UI.- - "CUJd
0

r'i It HI .,
filial f; ft i

T3I

OAR fi'W E LRT STORED

CHARLOTTE, N. O. .

Ja21 -

0"NElSIedium-size- d 'HERRING'S 'SAFE

1
. fiwproof--- o . ; ; i

: -- , will be sold cheap. --

f i - j

'july 18 WlUokV&jBTOWLL.!

- a t Rerifiember
fT i lAt itti"'' trill y'ifiita i I

McADEN has- - removed from the oldDR. on Tryori Street, Ml the Parka
building, a fewdoorabelowrnext to Butler's'
end :jua t - above .EliaSj Cohen & JRoessler's '

where all are inyited to come to get good
goods at the lowesCprices. .-

XV IDE'kYAKa'ni ilustratedMagazini
If for Young Peoole; is the very best nub

lication bf the kind in our country, as well
astne cneape?t. iror an agency; asnd to i

n'i tciiiv.i Jiii D LOTHBOP, & CO'Oa
-- febi o'i .i-'o- e?!' Boston

Jones & Johnston,of Charlotte asked the
court to set ' jtsidef th'eV adjudication : iri
bankruptcy j jon f 'the ground : :that: Sth'e

petition waa filed by 'a stockholder and
notvl)y an ofticerA of"the-- ' cornoration-- .

as required by law their object being I

to maintain that the iSank of Btates-vill- e
r is a corporation and its assets

liable to j udgment heretofore obtained;
Upon these petitions the court;made
aoyowiog"declaTatipn3; and. decree? ."t
United States yDistrict : Court. Western

.tomtit H &mk of StaUwiBeg n 'J&swk-rwptc-y.

, . ,

This matter cominjon to be heard
upon petition of J. "L. - Patterson and
the: sfippleBAenEab ipetitibrt sol JU iuiBi
AdamsnCf 1 SumjnfrB.toDQbson,
R. A. Mcushia .d .ohejs seek-
ing to set aside ; the petition m bank-
ruptcy in this jcase. And upon the
answers - thereto and" tEe exhibits ' and
evidenperand - the agreeme-nLo- t un
sels on both si4e,;t., - -

j.t is ine opinion oi me court, m,
that there does.noiaow exist, and
never yet ; existed any corporation , of
the Bank ; of Stateavil t 'operly g Or--
ganizedlcundetUhelawavotUiet iStateJ
afndSoTth'u (in)roiiIthdsfldarteii
granted: to create iuchdrperati4nidr'

ilv 19 further the epuiionrnthdicburti
that, if.achJcorDrrationdoe&exiat: it?
isi3idtlOwn --properly before' .the'court
uy.jne. 'peuuon:! ju.ib.? jMnaaa: vtojlj
m onton; i stocKhMderJt .dtras--i xnerej
foreTcorisidered und .adjudged: that; the,
adjudication df.bankrbptcyheretbfccte
biade, declaring and adjudgiu-g- j the said
Baillqof Stat eaarillei & Lbaiik-orp- t Aj 3et
aidefiand-4eclaredQwWd15ajDni.l- the

tprneeedinvinsth&mkttescjse dismiss!

vlt s furthierrordea-Jft-t that MruiRfii
teroBroadfiekl d&nxLMri.' H.i CI Cow
iclertobi thia .Court, .'at Statessilie,' eathJ
iretaiq sudbl sums ) ofamoney r&snx&afr
Ihaebeerii jieposited tby the! petitioner;
i t, .1 r iJi initor anytoi ine cpanies xo uniap-oEBcun-

g:

untn further urxterrraomaJie&couxt C

iIfri edJ rRQBEET.P.sDIGKi')! I
6i:J Judges

. ... .
-- I

..iav.. f rr a i i nnn m 1 t r f

-- it;-j s..',l .in v.'.'w-J- ' if't ' "iir.Tj-- i fat!

3wiihiiffg the English '"CMimtl"
'

Li-r:;- : in n.vr ,f,r.-s- e V'

IWot a second; time the "jtripJois,ilyer
sea'irAhafe' rmtiEngland. frornt,France
has. 'been naased. bv.--a swimm er.t with
noupthej?ita4d)itbanr hislown strength
APft punyapoyoi xa is.a. great acniev
pe.nt:inrtahietio.sen8erandu
itSatmefetawietaspegrMjm
wonderful , vital dower. for wo havano

Idebt-tiheiggreai-

suoeeestuir s neriormance,, 18 nov toe
fatieufl-b- ut thet'Tefneerati ne inflaence.

xne men

not .numerous wCaftam, .VV. ebb's, suo-- i
eesa-iQ- j ewHnmingfthepflapneibrougb
hipft. ft ,iwafh9 Mira
canieaxcglyurejnaui puj?s,t .iz
(XDsklerwiKvtheiaotivcs,ot,the present
swimmervT-I-

n
fact, unless a aancfQ

get upward ottwenty j thousand aoi-lar- s

as JV ebbf 4 id f" jfo r s w immi n g over,
he had .better, go. by the steamboat.
But if people get in the habit of swim-- :

mine the Channelwhich is about
twenty-eig- ht miles wide we fihall per
baps -- get rid offthat great, borer, the
reference toTe'danddjByrbii
and the " Hellespbu . en'jwimmers
aie j jdsc.usedwt4wu3;h, .W'aT' stiH
nave those hornd South Sea, Islanders
who swuii aroptid3u!oi
the first or, second dayo 'the;,',voyagei
like .' ; so, ..man sljarks. Ifeio
MerWrJ&tf ..hn vtezJo Hit-

Washikgtok., Iotes. Washington'
Afy, 211-Th- e atteriti6n?bf the' depart-i- n

eof has-bee-n Cal ledtry tteprinthtf
btisiness cards' in th&fehape WkUriited
StaWf&tjttOnal ctrrferieAd'fiVaiAtd
ten dollar notesi-etcs- 1 isM lriMbliP
tion of Iaw7thtyugh-TJ- 0 evil intent is

iafl?! Mwperronihheeajd
frauded by them by evil disposed
persons. The penalty-fo- r making such
imitations is a heavy fine and. impris-oa!nent.K- l

utmutlxt ruiiroitO itiii
John G,fiThorniniichairmaji of

the Ohio "DenatiA,axecutive com-
mittee, writes to a'fnehd in this city
that Secretary Sherman's speech, will
be of more advantage iohe. Demo-cra- ts

,bf OlTitthaft tohd'R'ebab3fcahsT.

-- A o,TbTtner, aVsdrgeon iri: tbrBellevue
has bfrefl pehdr

irisr a few' weeks at' the'J Warm ' Sprtdgs
inthis StateyJeft; that laceXay8
since 4n mm torn 0 w-yp-

ric

es'lOciW-uthegran- d

pllachiari cnaiir 01 mouuiaina w its
heaoluOhis

From the hwtiiajterniibear ihe;same re-

lation to it ks sewers do to a city. They
carry off the wastethe refuse which it is
essential to remove in order to prevent dis-
ease.! Ona of thejno8tlBalutory effects of
Hostelter's'StomaclT Bitters is ; to renew, ac-

tivity of the bowels .when .'these organs are
derelict in. i their, duty. The bilUous and
dyspeptic symptoms which 'accompaBy

also 'remedied by this sterling,
altar H v ' irt'n nat.Knrl.ift! Art.inn hiu
the effect of t removing impurities- - which
would; otherwise poison tDe system anq its

ana.tiqvigoraes in nerves, prevenjaj, aaU
remedies in malarial fever.'and is a first-rat- e

remeay iot aesponaency. - .

riWtfrAiJUUKlJNG ismy apecwifi)usiness,
1. heeirrir, practical study" fbhe pas
2ffeareaVe4iUediand piaeticed f
some of the BrindDaltcitieS ofEurope fend-- o

.this nart of thesrlobe lh the bnsi
nesB (

jraeiiuHes eeaea, LanaiwiUa npt jstanq
.: aui KormeDH aie urapeu in ;Uie must rAr-- f

(aOTXn STnJE. rnade np in the best manner,
and satisfaction guaranteed. 1 ' A

AIM pray: for-- is ' the public to encourage
noma, raanstryj ana gitemet trial j

. Merchant Tailor.V - " t.-- - 1
OVER F. SCARE ,& CO'S DRUG STOI

- - - -aug23

PF YOU WANT ,T0 KNOW

.The standing of the companies Iirepresent
in Fire Insurance,1 give 'me a caU.,0'KVy I
5 i aug 1m i .t - u ..a j. o --BURROUGHS?

0;Barrels
T INSEED OIL,-- both raw and boiled a
U ;

. s McADEN'S DRUG STORE,

lj 4.Babylahd.
kbGESTPROFfaE

, . u?j D LOTHROP & CO A--
feb25 , t .a, ,.. Boston.

TF V6XAW.Rli"iBLBt .

A.i,A
.....

''j,iukuauviil vail uu i' t vt t r TXATTz-rrr- rr

;:; .y bVS"wg? street.

IT fTWT:.!"!?? aala..rtmade goooTnutrUibus Breadf-Hu- ch

beenlying.ttUTii .

lo.i.... ' - ..1 diiT
A Bonnet for a Lady.

And t t Effect upon the Worning- - - D&vfc
tM tions pfwi muireifjongregtuionj ,

wn e recently made . the .tour of , the
Maine, coast.' accompanied." byT3Irs
Bla,ine, Seeornahd Mrs. Robeson) iittlej
Eugene Hale and Jiis.Avife; Ziok Chan
dler's,vdaughlerfc Pon Cameron' and' bisj
daugh ter, Andse veral otbers,including
Gair HamUtbp.TePVtrTumbr-- j

ing fifteen in aIl,xametp(Augupty6ne
saturaayr jworor-xnre- e weeits ago, w
home, next to tfte Stat House. Jy;a
fataljdfflC jheraralrivy, ex:
press on that same Saturday a new
bonnet trom JN ere x oris tor Mrs. cecor
Robeson. .J30J!

Mr. Blaine is a member of the Con--
gregaiional Church --in.; this city and a
regular attendant urion: divine wot

the tarty sltouTd pfobed' in' al&o'dyW
morjung.8eryicend MriJJalnexown

were esflli&fresl The
nastor prepared an unusually able
sermon for the c'casibn. ; At a'ffuaHer1
past Ten im sexron joegan tcrxing a, iuuo.

the church shaving, been filled . at! an,
early hour by the expectant congrega- -
tion"'-"":- " z:-- - -

At the,firsOtroke of'thei'bell--fou- r

teen of-- 5 tbeMistmainshed nartv as Y

sembled in Mrs. Blaine's parlor ready.
for cnurcns mts; Koheson and. Mrs.
Robeson's i newi bonnet i.were still up
stairs: 'The ex-Secret- believed lhai
there 1 was - 80016 trouble about the
tripimin"some little hitch 'in fHhe
top Kear. eaiu uis uonrai lar wilu -- a
ruddy smile which would only take
half a r; t tMrakliobeson
wouia ue aown immediately.

The last notes of the..tolling bell died.-
-

away into Sabbath stillness. Five, ten

RObesJn; and Mrs."RdbCohs- - 'boftn'et
nau T50tfappearea;i

miaeipjessin-o- i anxiety mtmJ&tf.
ibiDua iaceu ,Thfr? repairwereiTOOrA

extensive than 'he bad supposed j Mr
Robesbtf'--ha- d put the'vcraft' id the dry
dock, where it was undergoihajthtJir--

ough overhauling. He. was confident,
how,evey;that 8hawtaBfit-fth- e

company's patience much longer.
.Meanwhile, in the church, the or-

ganist ITadfinishe,d the vobatary,
and at; ie despairing signal fubmhe
clergyman!, had , playediiitjihrbogji
again.' At every rustle of silk in "'the
aisle'..the faces of half-- the congregation
were turned; to ward:Uhe"door. tThe
excellent minister prolonged "the pre-liminary- -T

devotional exercises ' to " the
utinost, extent practicable. He, re-
membered talf !fhe heathen nations5 6f
the earth in, his prayer. ; He read the
longest chapter in Isaiah. He gave
but the most protracted hymns in the
book. He"dwelt upon the, pulpit an,-nou-n

cemen ts , He ' .waited full "five
minutes before puUihgforth his . text.
He delivered the sermon. :with, unusual
deliberation of. manner; laud artfully
reserved 5 all the'allusiens'to iiational
affairs "with' which that admirable Airs
course aboiihded l,orethe
tbfttwp'-ciliBti- , .jj,pnttj

Jjon-tIf- e h&t fiUedrtisw." Vk Mhfesm anghip
and patriotismii .au$fJ0 'baiaitiElH
--aTp'IT5 nahdre-- the7t crock-Dpass- ed

eleteffiiBseBhe qtiiei'houj and
ftuuiuauuvu duo uaiif. fl"0 JQ

yejrxESLnjtctuallJ at' enn fcnsnd
elsewhereTbuTae is - polite as well as
nunclaaiAfarrtLirfonceaIe4 hisilrhna- -

tience .; Kmarply.weltt Mrs. Eugene
Ha1e"Tawfie6T3eh1udspexfeflirfife IhSt
lentftriiai tlifylAfk.M;r;Blne'jVa
down the roora.aitMissi t Aijgail Msw,
with : the : Belf-restrain- t" i bettijng
severer nature,' sat --primly oir the edge
of er haTriVlpbkiiig srieiHheifctor:the
xightJ ribCvHhetle In':onfii0h'afid
she" heldher5&raso jhe'vlilhrririly
gpiiheiglemw oofiftvewl
notebook in iwhichialw ta asccustomed
t&ijotrdowni critical nxltea upoon me

ciocg wnen tne neaa oi tne expected
QBwnjresOhfi chum dor.

lastly, brethriry-He- . suddenly
paDdaridjpUeflee fel euppixbpth
nulmt'-4aoneregauon.7fria-

BltoaMhTed: JipiSisljei On: his;

8aWrsreco besorihe): fades
wasaclffthed In serenity .SMfJiershei.d;

medrwltb-Yello- satitmn Behind-xblle- d

the'latarbae, her husband escorting
Mrs. Blaine-- , lAttleFigetilHaleiraAd
hiiT'Wifer'and the tesC foif
16wed;-if- id Iiihe-te- ar

When-Jiheioistiriss'h-
ed paryer

seated ssymmn mm9isentenee cirhich .hej.hadfHSUspende'
upon meir appearance, auu.uiBU gov
utrthe oxologynrrthrsinging-o- :

which Mrs. Secor Robeson joined wit
great sweetness1 and spirit:

"What aVcharmlngf church I" sh
affably remarked, to Gail
leaning over and .whispenrrg in. that
lady's ' ear just before tha benedictionl
But the ? asperity of rthe f tied with
which that - accomplished spmstet
responded made Mrs. 'SecOr Robeson
feel for a moment that she had even
rathferUbe a' member Lof Hayes's iCabij- -

UV TV 1DU UlLM ixpoa 14 CV KSX A VW VI y bUQU a
worldly-minae- a worn en with a new

5
The. Case of the Back of Statesville

or r.Z l -

.A. A V AAA wAAi. UAWUOMVJAU A. aVAASl I '

aa.A3 ,AiAAl. Tl.. V-"- 4'
The hearing --in thecase-- f the Bank of

States villetestmg the petition;of bank-ruptc- y?

filed and . adjudicated upon last
June before Register Brbadfield,v came
hp Monday, before VjJudge Wckoi a
petition.of.a. number: of depositors to
set aside the decree fbankruptcy. i

A portion of these were represented
by. Scott QtoiCaldKelhippi fe Bailey;
asking the court to set aside the de
cree in bankruptcy heretofore madet eio

that i they iinay in the State
Court ; to annul the pretended f charter,
uu luegrounu mai tue uamc 01 otaies-yill- e

never had any "corporate "exis-
tence, that the - charter had never 'been"
complied4 with1 in- - any respecVthaVit

Bies . ui pstieraBoziauie8,-genuemeD- ,-

jsses adChudren. ryy sp'f s?.Orderftftiy laaaii promDtlr' fiUedvl Send
Stamp, &c, for Illustrated Catalogue.
4 rr k iku r r xt rr k

9th and Franklin sts., Richmond, Va.
ju22 dw tf 3 ; mtifj;!

mO all who . deal in or use Cotton Ties :
IX Please take noticaf that whefeasthefa
are' being offered for sale1 6y parties - net
lcensea Dy nsironuotton Ales witn ducx-e-s

havine an open slot through one bar cf
the bnckle -- leading-into amortiser We
paution you not to make, sell or use any
Such Ties, either with 1 new, buckles and
bands, or so-call- ed second hand buckles in
combination with new or pieced bands uiy
Jess bought from ot throughl ourjiplyftu
ihorizad agents.
) Our Arrow and other open slot buckles
for several ears past, haye been sold and
A.A. S Ctf 5 . . . ..
Bittujpeu ijicensea w use once oniy.
i jar anornejs are inBixuciea to; ormg ruic
against -- all "persons' violating our oaten t
rights.

THE AMERICAN COTTON TIE CO..

beRtssefe&Cq WiWognf T$cf fT
$ i.J !4eift8)rJNorth,iC

1

From ICO tn K(Vh Knnrlloa nam ARROW
iTIIS in store and for ibaje byroad lonsame jr
jteims. adding freighti in Jem agents o4h
LAMKKICAN COTTON TI B COMPANY Urn
sited.

R M MILLER & EON'S, Agts,
T aug!9 lw dy Charlotte. N. C.

Election Notice.
r '--f. ai. JX.

PURSUANT to an ordinance adopted by
of Aldermen t 4th,

inst , an election will be held on Thurs-
day, September 6th, 1877, in the ards
of the City of Charlotte, at the usual polling
places, npon the proposition to levy a tax
not exceeding, 121 cents on; the; $100 valua-
tion of property, and 37i cents on the poll,
for the purpose jof establishing and main-
taining Graded Schools within the city.'
And at the same , time an ., election will be
held for two School Commissioners for each
Ward, in parsnanca of the Act of Assembly
of 1874-'?- 5, entitled "An act-t- o authorise
the establishment of Public Grad d Schools
in the City of Charlotte." t ;

WM JOHN8TON.
aug5 ' '; i x-- Mayor,- - ;

Jfotics City ; Oriinaice.

BE That no cigar -- shop
. other place for selling ciears. tobacco.

opened for the purpose oftAcVahalbe ; aria that bo:A AT 1Kio, wunwvuut, ui uuicr yvzawif JLeeping
cigars and tobacco for sale, shall sell any
cigars tr tobacco on the Sabbath day ;.;jandJ
that any person violating this ordinance'
shall be liable to a penalty of Ten Dollars
($10) for each offense, to be recovered before
tne mayor as otner nnts tncrpen&ltiee, one
half to go to the Jribitaer, Si4, SS

Tne above is an extract from the proceed-
ings of the Board of Aldermen, in regular
meeting held on August 20th, 1877, and is
published by order of tee board,"!- w NA8HClericfcTreas.A

aug22 3t

Another large lot of those popular

r- 'Cf Ui I I i.) ii !lJ
ADJUSTABLE

A

GOtRSETS
t A PRICED. ; T LI

PIKUE COLLARETTES, &c.,

JUST RECEIVED AT , ...

Barriopr-- & ."Trottel. "
aug9

BRAIIUALL & CO.,
"

GENERAL? SOIJTEIRF LAHB'AGENTS

Publish a large edition of their
SOUTHERN JUIDE- - AND CATALOGUE,'

For general distribution in all parts of the
United States and Great Britain. . All per
sons haviig,Beal Estate for, sale will find it
jtreatly to their advantages tossa this valuai
ble medium. w.

A limited number of advertisements will
be received Address

BRAMHiIV&t(X2"r"':-:?-
No 607 Seventh St., Washington, D. 0. .
prl5 dwtf - - ' .

.JJXAMlNETHE RECORDS.. i.J, I
Of the Underwriters, Hartford, Phoenix

and Phenix Insurance Companies.
J 0 BURROUGHS, u 1

aug91m Agent.

iEor;3ale or; ReritJ
A Comfortable six room Cottage, with

Xjl basement, well of. water in the, yard,
barn and other! necessarv outhouses. with
fifteen acres of land, lying in the Suburbs" of
tne town or utatesTiiie. Apply to

- t CHAS R JONES. , .

i mar23 tf " . At this Office.

LEYAN FEMALE .INSTITUTE,. ?

' STAUNTON, VIRGINIA,
- - j .AaiVjAi i i.s j' VYt V

i With over Twenty teachers and officers,
ranks among the first school for young
ladies in the United States. In the beauti-
ful Yalley of Virginia, far-fam- ed for health.
Attended by pupils from fifteen to twenty
States.., Great economy in, expenses requir-
ed'. 1 Session opens September 20th, 1877. '

Board and Tuition fr entire scholastic
year $240. f ' '

For catalogue and full information, ad-
dress Rev W A HARRIS, D. D., Pres't.

, angl2 eod tf r . ;. , v t .Staunton. Va.

learntlTO 'TMSnr.T
hat the Pre: jd&t has iprrnled us

T'workingmen" have no further cause' for
discontents

The Methodist Episcopal clergymen in
Philadelphia denounce as immoral the Sun-
day opening of the permanent exhibition,'

'The man who at a meeting last even-
ing so vociferously sang, ' I would not live
always,'' was afterward seen running down
a lane and beijrtrsued yar Jpitz doj

Hen Id.

An army olCZtationSSWashin
is authority for the statement that at no dis-

tant day the President will, receive a peti-
tion, numerously signed by reputable army
officers, requesting that a board of inquir

1 bttaiiaio iftutfelnto and Kfht
thef Genlbc&l ii glilty of MiUiifUd

7niq,UiCesctafge' against himTan
that he may be court martialei as unfit to

". hold his position as an army officer.

' Correcting a stementrgoiqa the
rounds of tW SMpH;fth5
that CapaiVT)Wonfifme Charles
ten News arid Courier, is instituting
legal proceedings, for .libel 'against Aa

number of newspaertmit aiVe'ptlhV
eAdafam atos rnattexwthat

. us yjcleliagsliafe-ea- l bgun oaty
r t against the Charleston JoumtJof Com

lfuri 03Bthieaperyfhhse;p.r
- BisTenI malfcehtitles it to an' oppoir

. - : tunity toprovlHSpenrcolirfJatti'
ous charges th athave been madeagauist

on the 4th of next month, arid has in--
vimju xxeaiueui, xiayes io open it. me
Philadelphia Ledger is curious to know

t. what Ptabure wanfeiliiblayi
W4

. that has been done so successfully in
her tttfeflshft IiJhiYjBiikJhered
tPgeher alkthe scargoes.r-Of- ; 'rgrain and
flour randcarloadrorprs visions andi
of Bing wtoeaCgoaEd.
trutlf ; hat her nob( .Industeionsly
took pbssessifin oialmonth ago ; Tout
some of them have been ( already ,on
exhibition at her police stations.'mach
reduced and injured, : but sufficiently

JfriuWrous t5 sliow'the large extent bf
m:duitryjflna tsupreWcy in

njthr;o l'nes' hAflPfW.-atttaetitft- t

- ptilpoj tojfhe-- X would he
. an exhlbitfo4 :tor,settI e thep togethei
. with tW. hiethOds .proposed tpr pay mg
lOher&aeDl&aess id t6e peopWheso'

property her mob-&6Mjr4- drplunl.
Mfdered i Thiaidsfrathefihaird onTPitls- -

,btrr3r. But the hedge evidently is jore
9''hmi.tiH'itiaAthfl nuroose. of ,Pittsburffi

b'aclicd by those, fhose property was

destroyed, to get the State Legislature

f to "foctl -o- fcills'-and jncTeasethe un
v ' u3ual levy upon the VH610 body of tax.

payer3 to replace the sum to be drawn

froa tb9 trcasrry.--;-- . V
' - .... i-- J L W t.

I 5 ; 'to- -'


